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HIRE WATCHMEN

TO GUARD STORES

North Second Street Busi-

ness Men to Get Private
Protection

ASK OTHERS TO FOLLOW

Thieves Break Into Home of
Head of Salvation Army

Here

Special policemen, who nre, to patrol
teats from midnight until D o'clock each
mornlnp nml visit business houses nt
short intervals, will be employed by the
North Second Street Hunlnena Men's

to guard ngnlnst highwaymen
ndtthleves.
Announcement to this effect Is made

by J. L. Gertz, a Jeweler, 951 North Sec-
ond street, secretary of the association.
who suggests that the lnlted Business

'Men's Association take up the plan, in
a letter to the parent association Mr.
Oertz says:

"Each association should obtain the
ervlces of several special officers to

trntrh Ihn ntnriii tit fhnlp nipmhprH fllir- -
lng the hours when real protection li I

moat needed, from 12 in. until 9 'a, m.,
and while on the street to net as protec- -

tors of any legitimate person who has
occasion to bo on the street during these
hmiru. to rhrrk nnv nttemnts nt hold '

Up or other attack, a condition which
has been and still Is rampant through-
out the, city.

Inspect nt Klte-Mlnu- Intrrrnl
"To make the plan properly effectlxe.

there should he a sufllclent number of
such special officers to permit of an In-

spection of each place of business at In-

tervals of nt.mrat flc minutes. Tho cost
of maintaining these special officers Is to
be divided by the number of members In 11..

nnd each merchant CI" "'" .":share tbereor.i. nf Co., 512

Salvation Army, 12" South Fifteenth
street, was entered nnd robbed while
was pres'dlng at a meeting In the audi-
torium. Bread street and Fajrmount
avenue. It was learned today.

The thieves broke Into tho kitchen
window and ransacked every drawer
and closet In tho house, according to
Colonel Holtz, nnd een emptied the
contents of the refrigerator.

Two brothers, who confessed, tho po-

lice say, to fifteen robberies within tho
last month, were arrested last night.
They Kdward McGulre. seenteen
ears, and his brother, Bernard, eleven,

of Church street.
Say IIojs Confessed

Detectives Dougherty nnd MeCollI-ga-

of tljo Frankford polico htatlon,
have been working for several on
clues to a series of petty robbirles In
the northeast section. Their clues ctent-uall- y

Imolved the McGulre brothers.
When arrested the boys are said to liae
admitted the robberies. Edward, the
older of the pair, was given hearing
before Magistrate Costcllo this morning

held for court. Bernard has been
taken to tho House, of Detention.

Two West Philadelphia apartments
were entered flat thlexes who es-

caped with Jewelry and silverware xal-uc- d

at oer $700. Tho robberies oc- -
currcd on Monday, but were not reported
by the police until today.

The thieves first entered the apart-
ment of Sarah J: Brown, who lives on
the floor of the Westminister
Apartments, at Forty-fir- st street and
Westminster avenue. They departed
with a valuable diamond ring. They
then entered the rooms of George C.
Rodgers, In tho same building, where
they gathered silverware and Jewelry
amounting to 5600.

TALKING MACHINES

REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Springs Motors

Tone Arm and Sound
Boxes for Any Machine
Everybody's, 38 8th St.

gemi'br 100 N. 10th St. (losn Bat. Ktss.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Oar hither prlees speak loader than

By seeing us at once you will realize th
hllhest cash prices frr your diamonds: 4ny
size from M to 10 carats; none pay higher:
nIbo old sold, platinum and sllrer boucht.
Estates boucht (prhatt). Established 10

,The Diamond Shop r ;

DIAMONDS WANTED
FJFTT DrAMONDS WANTKIJ ONCE TO

FILL, OnUEItS. Will pay 123.00
to 1IO0O 00 each Prlre no object.

KFI.I.Y CO.. 038 CIIKSTMIT STKF.ET
Suite 21-2- 3 Orer Chlids' Restaurant

Shirts an'
Fixin's

This shop deserves
your patronage if you
value the personal
service of

afi&4gg
O.M.V NTOHK

11th and Chestnut

CHARLES

COMPANY
617-61- 0 Arch

SHAFTING
Hangers, Pulleys, Belting
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FOOD SHORTAGE INGERMANY
NA TIVES EA T DONKEY MEA T

Frederick C. Graupiier Writes
People Have. Little Except Po-

tatoes to Sustain Life

Clothing Is Six Times as Costly
as It Was Three Years Ago, He
Says

pONDITlOXt) In Germany are dc- -

scribed In n letter from Sergeant
Major Frederick C. Ornupncr, 1325
South Sixteenth street, who M now In
Germany, to his brother I.. C. Grnupncr,
o: this city.

He of German families In a lit-t- ie

Rhine town eating donkey meat and
of the great scarcity of foods exceptpotatoes. The price of clothing Is sixor ieen times as high as It was threeears ago. i

The letter tells of trip to Coblenz.
mo division commander has made ar-

rangements so 300 to 350 men each
week are permitted to lslt the cltv of
Coblenz." Graupner writes. "All the men
brought ,,ac, auch good reports that I
decided to take advantage of the nexttrip T had n real nice time. We trav-ele- il

In autotrucks. There nre benn.
coup stores, but hnc nothing for'
fst . I

"They tell the same storv thatuunng uie war uermanv had no time tq
manufacture anvthlng hut ammunition.

"w,hnt Uttlc they lme thev are ask-
ing big prices for. It amused me to see
several American doughboys climbing up
the side of the bnrsM leij on n sfntn
of the Kaiser's grandfather. 46 feet hlgh
Theypulled out their knlcs and carved
.their Initials on It.

"Although there arc all kinds of or-
ders out not to get too friendly with th
local people, rvo noticed that the Hutch
are pretty with that 'soft stuff,', "

Sergoant Major Graunner Is In th
Fourth Itegular Infantry. He enlisted
In July, 191T, trained at Camp Greene
nrwl uanl n avaao Is A .! I 1A10 ..
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VETERANS AT HOG ISLAND

Hero With Two Citations Among
Service Men at Shipyard

More than 2300 clIscharKetl war elcr-nn- s,

Including 175 wounded men who
have been provided with nrtlflclal limb",
are now employed nt Hob Inland. A
number hae lost arms or lefts and they
han been put on s'Knal work. Others
have been engaged us chauffeurs.

One of the eterans In Charlie Cur-tayn- e,

who was wounded three, tinie,
Rasaed, burned by liquid fire nnd taken
prisoner while a member of the Aus-
tralian a nnv nt nalllpoll. He Is an
electric welder. He has two citations,
the D'stlnRUlshed Conduct Medal and
the Military Medal. Hn saw active serv-
ice in the Argonnc, lighting near the
"Lost Battalion."

MAYOR SLIGHTLY BETTER

Inflammation and Temperature Re-

duced and Pain Is Lessened
Mayor Smith, who If 111 with Inflam-

matory rheumatism, was slightly better
today. His temperature was lower and
he suffered less pain. He had a fairly
comfortablo night.

The Inflammation In his arms nnd the
knuckles of his fingers was reduced to- -

WH.AT is the logical
function of the job-

ber distributor or dic-

tator?
Every manufacturer con-

trols his own answer.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Pha$t of SalcM Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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day, but hie legs were Fwollen. While
nt no lima Iiuh his condition been se-
rious it may ! some time before he
can resume his duties.
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Diamond Platinum
Jewelry

Diamonds
rVom Jewelry

Longer Worn.

Psktry property, business ami most modsrn
squlpment; cspsclty two thousand loavss
ptr hour: flourishlne condition.

GARIS & SHIMER
wonf.wrtRTii nuii.niNa

iirrnu.F.iiKM. ia.

;DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES;

Very Dressy
Cordovan Shoes

Specially Priced For Tomorrow At

Cordo-Ta- n

IB

Men who want to
save money without
sacrificing style, qual-
ity or comfort will
buy these shoes while
they're available.

THE ILLUSTRATED 1

A fine grade cordovan, in
wine shade. New English last and Hat
heels. While they last, $9.25.

Calf
good buy

municipal

Fathiontd on Engllth
cut with i narrow , or

medium toe. A lull value

" Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
THE BIG SHOE STORE

m

BARBERS START DRIVE

FOR SANITARY SHOPS

Allied Council to Ask Legisla-

ture ' to License Razor
and Shears Artists Go

Barbers In the city will make anqther
attempt to through the Legislature a A committee the Irish of
bill for the licensing of bar- - America may be chosen In the next few
hers nnd for sanitary for I '" to Present Ireland's clalmr

shops. befoio the Peace
I An nctlxe campaign was Tl'9 Irish Race held heie
at a dinner of Allied Council of the "cently, created a Including
Master Barbers' Association last night "ree who last Tuesday
In the Hotel Adelphla. For many years ur'l support for Ireland's claims on I

'efforts tf put such a bill through the President Wilson nt New York
hne failed. This committee was to re- - I

P. Faracchlo, president of the council. I'ct from Its own a
Two hills, one Introduced b mlttee which would Journey to Pari"

Daniel A. Nenry. ofrhtl- - nntl endeaor to gain u hearing beforeadelphln, ahd the other by the peace conferees. Nothing has been
(Me Cjrus Palmer, of Schuylkill, were dono et toward selecting the members
uiscuearu, ui me proposed committee. '

Director Krusen. of the Tho members oft""1 V'h llaco committee areMr. taracchlo outlined D. J. Michael I
the campaign ns follows: ltan nnd Michael Francln Dovle."The sanitary llcenrc law Is not only
for the benefit of the barber It Is nlo
most essential for tho benefit of the
publlu In general The public must bo
glxen the best possible service For the
sake of public health and for the health
of the barbers themseles r should
have such a sanitary bill adopted by the

Phslclans realize the ne.
cesslty of such n law, because they
know the risks run by the general public
In the careless barber "

AID BACKWARD CHILDREN

Center in
School by

An center for backward
'children will be organized nt the Stevens

School, Scxcnteenth street and Knlr-mou-

nenu. ns Kon ns plans now
under way at board of education can
be completed

Heretofore classes for backward pupils
hae been held in eery school, thus glv- -
ng one teacher the work of teaching c- -
eral grades of children. At the new

' fchooi. hoeer, all work will be cen
tralized and mo cnuuren will lie graneu.
each grade having a separate Instruc-
tor. The school will be a parallel wlth'i
the school nt Howard street
and Cilrard aenue Children from all
over city will be given their

so they may attend the center.
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IRISH TELL AIMS

PEACE CONFERENCE

Committee at Con-ventio- n

Here to Name
to to Paris

get representing
proldlng

regulations fordependence Conference
Inaugurated! Conxcntlon,

the committee,
Phlladelphlans,

Legislature authorized
membership

Representative
Representa- -

Department Philadelphia the
0f,.i1!ll,1M "mP,n: convention's

Archbishop Dougherty

Legislature

patronizing

Educational Stevens
Planned Educator

educational

the
the

disciplinary

the trans-
portation
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"It Is to be regretted," said Mr.
DoIo today, "If there Is any Impatience
because Wilson refused to
commit himself on the Irish

The people who
with the Irish cause patient
nnd realize that the will do
all that he ran."
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"IF OF CANVAS

WE MAKE IT"
Waterproof Canrss enters for any
purpose. We make Tents,
Hum, (Ixntnstlum Mats and Kellsr
Curtains, and Tents t
hire.

Rorr.
A. SMITH & SON

37 N. 6th St. r.UttffiT .,
(... nmm,

Good Time to
Change Those

DUTCH
Or any

Snedaker&Co.9th&TiogaSts.

a pin to a storage warehouse
vc have advertised of

these that is Advertising is

beyond scope of our activity abil-

ity. The harder knot, keener our
in unraveling it. Confer with

Sherman & BiviaN
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confidence inspired by
attire is a tremendous asset to the man
has living.

A wealthy man can possibly to look shabby
eVcn then his taste is questionable but the ordinary

who is hustling to produce
shoulder the handicap of poorly dressed.

clothes cost little more than poor ones, and are
vastly more ultimately.

Jacob Reed's Sous
i 1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET 1
&iMh:iPiiia;wiraii.aKffljMi;iiiw
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An Ensemble of Typical
Spring Fashions in

Coats Wraps & Capes
WOMEN

35.00 to 395.00
Included in ttye collection are practical motor of tweed,
tricotine narrow skein silk and fringe
treatments, tricotine in combination in

coat or dolman silhouettes some of these models
seven-eight- h sleeves. Duvetyn wraps are

embroidered; also combined or reversible
and combinings of tricotine - and -

lette. Among the evening wraps and mantles are
fashions in transparencies, silver and

, gold tissues, and velvets; many the
new Spring fur accentuations.

Special for
Saturday

Frost-Gl- o Bolivia Dolman Cape,
exclusive model, with belted
and adjustable collar, lined with
Pussy Willow in shades
of brown, prune and Henna.

Especially
priced

Authorized

WOMEN'S DEPT. 2ND

fltHHTM'T

President
Tuesday

question. sympathlre
trhouldbe
President

i&SRYW
MiVllMTiTil
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IT'S MADE

Awnings,

Canopies

NPi.iriNn

Stairs
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$25

Wind-U- p Sale!

Closing out Remainders
of $40, $35, $30 and $28
Winter Overcoats, Fall
and Winter Suits in their
Last and Final Wind-U-p

Sale at the One Uniform
Price, $25! .

Cj There are Overcoats in this Sale
at $25 that will look mighty good to
you next year when you see what
$30 to $40 will buy! Take it from
us, it will be some time before
twenty-fiv- e dollars will get you such
values in men's clothes whether
Suits or Overcoats if youL can ever
get really good, soundr reliable
clothes for that price again! This
is really an investment opportunity.
You will make no mistake in get-
ting in this Wind-U- p Sale the Over-

coat you are going to need next
season, and just store it away!

Don't delay too long! The selec-
tions are good, but so is the selling.
In some of the assortments that
made the biggest hits there are only
broken sizes but there are all
sizes in the grand wind-u- p. Come
in early to be sure that yours is of
the best!

$40 Overcoats for $25
$35 Overcoats for $25
$30 Overcoats for $25
$28 Overcoats for $25

$40 Suits for .$25
$35 Suits for $25
$30 Suits for $25
$28 Suits for ..., $25

1J Single-breaste- d Overcoats and
double-breaste- d Overcoats in dark
colors and in novelty patterns
full silk-line- d Oxfords plenty of
conservative and of fashionable
Coats!

J Medium-weigh- t and heavyw-
eight Suits in a good range of
fabrics and patterns Suits that
you can wear well into the warm
weather remainders of $40, $35,
$30 and $28 Overcoats and Suits,
at

One Uniform Price

$25

PERRY & CO.
"N.BIV'

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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